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TIII3 MliTISii ELOPING GISL IS
EASTERfJ TRIP CAf.iPlIGN FORGIVEN BY FOLKS

SecuresYptayeri i;and Ptays for So Saya Mr, Rooaevslt, Who

' Coming SeMcV at Baker --
: Urgat Voters to Stand by IT IS BEST SOLVED BY USING

, Theatre.

FAMOUS SUCCESSES .

V- IV .WILL BE PRESENTED

'"'';'':V V--
.

'

'JUchard Thornton Secured for Lead- -

V v fag Man Company Will Open Sep- -

tember 2 in Winston Churchill's
t

i CrisieM-Otb- er Plays Llated.

.4:

'V Manager OMftc BaJter of the Bakey
: theeter end the Bskerltes, hu returned
, . : from hie eestern trip, on which he wne
tv accompanied by John Batnpolls. Accord-.- .'

"In to hta r announcement made thla
--

, morning, the coming eeaeon at the
' Bakftr, which opens Sunday. September

x will be worth of sttsntlon."''' The new leading-ms- n selected 'for
Vithe company la Richard Thornton, a

eastern etock player, who
:. haa won laurels In abundance Miaa

' Krencla Sloaaon la the new Ingenue.
Mtna C Gleaaon, will do grands dames.
She Is well known to - local theatre- -

- goers, being one of the "old guard" of
. ether Baker stock days. Her abend.
. William Gleaaon. Is also In the coin--
,' panyr to play characters, and their eon.

James Gleason, will be assistant stags
1-1 director and plarmtnor-pertsvlTrBnclf

Arno baa been secured to play seoona
', ' woman parts, and John Stepltng will

"the character comedian work. The
, otsge will be under the direction of

Bam polls, who will also do the villain
act.

Added to these are the old favorites
" .' and those alfted out .of the summer

- company Lillian Lawrence, Donald
Bowles, William Harris . and Howard
Russell. . ..

The opening bllt wilt v be Winston
: "Churchill's "The Crisis." It will be fol- -

. lowed by the frohman success "Because
She Loved Him So." And "Ptney Rldge"

' will rohably be the bill for the third
." weekv Rehea'resls will begin Saturday
' morning. Miser Lawrence, .who has been
' plsytng three weeks at the Globe theatre"in Boeton and making a record hit. left
. that ety last night for Portland, and
wlU.arrlTe here In time for the flrat

, Catherine of the '.. company Saturday
, morning.. ,. V .

To play during the season. Manager
Baker has secured a Isrga number of
eastern aaoeessea. In addition to those
mentioned he haa secured rights te "The
Wilderness." "The Admirable Crlchton,'"

' "Brother Officers.- - "Coltnette." "Lady
r - Hnntwerth'e Kxpertmest." "L.lbrrty

Hall." "Phroso." "The Unforeseen,"
; I "The Altar of Friendship," "The Hsnrl-- .

etta." --Taps,- "Mary Magdslene." "The
1 Prodigal Son." "In the Blahop'e Car-- j

rlage.' "The Sorceress and Bsra Ken- -
dall s hit "The Vinegar Buyer."
'. In addition to these rights have been

'ecirred-t- -- produce four Hoyt plays
. . "The Milk-- White .riag.". "The Black
ttSheepv JTTtie-- " Contested Women'' and

"The ts Steer.t
'j The' Baker Is noev being, repaired and

. painted and everything made ready for
' the opening of thaeeaeoii. ; .f.

Passengers Are In No Danger
and Ship Will' Probably 8a

Hoated by Next Tide.

:'"iV."'V'' (Joarul Spertal Berries.) ;'''- -''

San FrsnVisco, Aug. Tha Pacific
Mall 8teamshlp company has received
report that the steamship Manchuria
ashore reef near Honolulu, The
resset was two days overdue from Hono-
lulu.

lesrned that rhs Manchuria
ashore coral reef yards off the
shore the island Oahu, which
Honolulu Situated. When the Man-chur- ia

struck she was four miles out
ber course.

According the latest cable, the ves-
sel will probably floated high
tide tomorrow morning. The passengers
are not any danger. The Manchuria
sailed from Ssn Francisco laat Tuesday
for Honolulu and the orient with full
list passsngsra and heavy- cargo.
The officers say explanation that
Robert Island wia mistaken for the
lalaad Oahp.

HONORS TO MISS CASE
,;,; IN CALIFORNIA CITY
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(Jesrsal SDeelal hnla l
K Berkeley, CaL; Aug. te. Miss Mary

: A dele Case, Oregon's popular contralto.
who went te Europe to take up grand

. ' epera on the advice of Madame Oadskl
; i and ether professionals, will give a

. concert in Wllkins' hall here on Friday
; "evening, August $j. Mrs. Pardee, wife

.of the govsrnor, and Mrs. Wsltsr Scott. will be among the patronesses.

Miss Case Is well known In Port-- ;
..land, where she studied for several

7 years with Mrs. Walter Reed. Her
, borne Is In Oregon City, and on her re--

turn iast yssr, after continued study lar ') New York, was received hers In a big
1 concert at the Marqusm. st which tlms
I Roeemkry Gloss Whitney mads her Inl- -
ttisl appearance before Portland. Miss
jCsas was a popular aololst at the Lewie
( and-Cler- k 'espositlon and went to Call--
Jfornia In the fall, where ehe met many

enthusiastic
" frlsnds. She aspects to

.'continue ber study of voice abroad for
grand
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WOULD BE A SHAME TO .

f BEAT REPUBLICANS

President Beg the People to Throw
Partisan Politic to the Wind and
Cast "Their Ballota for 'Stand
patiara. . ; i A;, V- V

' Itaiil Heeelal HerHre.1 .
New Tors, Aug. it. The president

in a letter mads public today to con
gressrosn Watson of Indiana, who 1i

about to enter the campaign as speaker
for the oongreaalonal committee, says
he would net take part If only pariy
Issues were at stske, but says he feels
that all good cttlsens should appreciate
what was done by congress . and the
necessity for keeping the present body
in power. - . ' ,'-..

' Mr. Reoeevelt eaye that to change tho
leadership of congress at the present
time will' be to bring dtaaster to the
offorte of those who sre working out
social, industrial and . economlo prob-
lems of vital Interest.

The. measures psssed snd the meas-
ures proposed, stfys Mr. Roosevelt, are
not of -- mere -p-

arty-intereat," but con-
serve the Interests of the whole people,
snd that this Is not a partisan eanv
palgn. v; . ., -

BRYAN STARTS FOR HOME

AFTER YEAR'S ABSEKCE

Promintnt Amaricans Cabla Wall
Wishaa to Commonar as Ha
,

'
Loaves Gibraltar. . y

s

(Joartal SpteUt Berrlee.)
Gibraltar, Aug. 10. William J.

Bryan and his party left at 1:10 today
on the home stretch of a globe-trottin- g

tour that haa lasted almost a year, and
In the course of wblch they have visited
about 10 different lands and journeyed
below the equator and above the arctic
circle. Several staterooms on the North
German LJoyd liner Prinoees Irene, sail
ing for New Tork today, have been en-
gaged for tha party. The eteamer is
due in New Tork on the evening of the
ism or tne morning or the loth, prior
to going aboard the distinguished Ne- -
braskan received msny cable messages
from America, all wishing blm and his
party bon voyage.

UHLE LAD MAKES
TORCH OF HIMSELF

Wffpertal Mesateh te lbs earasl.r ...
A'-- . St Louis. Aug. 14. Trying to
imitste ths "fire spitting trick"
of the eirous fsksrs this after-
noon. Johnnie Cottle. years old,
while hie mother was away, filled
bis mouth, with., coal oil. and set .

It on fire with a match. ;

.. In a moment ha was covered
with flames. Mrs. Sarah Peter-
son, who lives on the ground
floor of the'ssme house, wrapped '

her skirt about him and amoth.
ered the blase. The boy wss sent
to the hospital. Hie lnjurlss con-
sist of severe burns about the
chest, faoe and hands,, from
which pieces of fleeh were
burned. ;..
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INDICTMENTS DRAWN --

IN REBATE CASES

(Jeersal Special serrtes.l
Chicago, Aug. i!. The government

attorneys are drawing up Indictments
which will be returned sgainst the cor.
porations Involved in the Standard-railroa- d

cases ss soon as tbsy are
ready. It le understood the evidence Is
insufficient to indict the Individuals.
Immunity, M is ssld, is promised the
railroad officiate for testifying.

ISLAND SINKS

(Continued from Page One.)

Private meaaagee tend to show that
Valparaiso didn't suffer ss much as
wss at first supposed. The heeviest
dsmage la In the eastern section of 'the
city. Shipping Is not damaged.

The wife of Admiral Monta Is badly
Injured but alive, elthough she was re-
ported killed.

The known desd In Snntlsgo numbert. It le expected that atreet railway
service and street lighting wilt be re-
stored today. Communication between
Santtsgo snd Busnoe Ay res has besn
ectabllobed.

, Xlevea Tbensaad Seat.
Buenoe Ayree, Argentina, Aug. 20.

Refugees who fled from Valparaiso give
the information that the destruction of
the city wss complete.

Tbey esy that at least 11,000 people
sre dead, and that the first -- Shock wss
so sudden and heavy that there was no
chanoe to eacape- - from "buildings.

It is positively stated that the Hotel
Inglls, ens of the beet-know- n In Val-
paraiso, collapsed, burying all the

in the ruins.

Whan you fo Into a mafnificent piano
tors on an expensive retail street, it does

not follow that tha piano you bay there la
any better, BUT IT CERTAINLY DOES
FOLLOW THAT . IT, , COSTS YOU
MORE. ,.;,.r.ov:-:'.:v-Vr-:I- :-:

' r ' - , '
, An economy we never lose track of
make it possible for us to sell you a fine
new piano for $237. ; , : ;

'' '" - .'';-- '
" Our wareroom is at Sixth snd Burnaide
streets, in the Commonwealth building. J

" Our' phone la Main 12. i '':'

11:2 OeeJ-Frene- h Piano niln. Co.
, MKBM : TO P.LAYBR" .

:

Mrs, PdwrdSehrlne;t JormwlfGraceL Ball, who" alopcd wlttvAnd married
er'iattif'a chauffeur and has now been forgiven by - her .

wealthly
. f parehta. ' t .3 v

1 ;t ; ;

. aeansl Spec1ai'8erjee.i "

New York. Aug. II. Cupid hss once
more won a victory of parents' Ire snd
incidentally started ods or his favored
dsvotees in the automobile business.'

It became known yesterday that Mrs.
Edward Sehrlng. formerly the beautiful
Oreee Ball. heiress to millions, who
sloped with and married her father's
ehsuffsur, hss received parental for-
giveness. The servant wnora Thomas
R. Ball, worth 15.000,000. discharged,
and who then, became a member of the
family by marrying the only daughter
has been received with open arms at
Water Mill,. Long Island. near ths
Hamptons, where the Ball summer home
Is situated. " ; "

It wss at .Water Mill that Sehrlng
conducted his wooing. He combined at-
tentions to the autos with attentions to
ths daughter of the autos owner, and

Mil D. IS HIT BY

HARRIMArJ

Rockefeller Is Said to Have Lost
on Recant Coup of Big Rail-

road Magnate.;

ALL LOOSE MONEY IS

, , GOING INTO STOCKS

Unless Present Tendency to Specu

late la Checked Prominent Bankers
' Predict Shortage of Coin With s

Panic in Sight in Financial World.

Uosrnal Special Berrlce.!
New Tork. Aug. lO.The general pub- -

llo Is In the market on a lsrgs scale and
Is committed to the bull side. . The liar-rlma- n

deals eauaee the prediction that
air loose capital will soon be In the
stock market, and if the - tendency to
speculate Is not stopped there will be a
panic. There was comparatively little
trading In Union Pacific and Southern
Paclflo today, ' Hariiman's coup got
them all. It la said that John D. Rock-
efeller was hit hard br Harrlman and
doubtless Harrlman will yet hear from
John. Bankers express the opinion thst
former stockholders who wore Induced
to sell by Harrlman will try to recover
In ths courts the difference between the
price received and the present msrkst
price of Southern Feci fto. , . ,

FAIRBANKS REVIEWS .

TROOPS AT HARRISON

lAmrsel epwlal errlce.
Port Benjamin Harrison,, Aug. .

Fairbanks reviewed the
troops here today. Ha wss escorted br

la trnp of cavalry and received a sslute
Til uhk nvTfip rraimvnie pi intrantry, four troops of cavalry, four
batteries of srtlilery and .signal and
hnnpltal rorps participated In . the re-
view. j

Tea are not property loektsg foe
To. t aaiesa yes waSeli Tae femiaaj
Vast ass, , ,. , ... ,

got himself In, rather bad od6r with the
family. - When It waa discovered thai
Miss Bail and the cteanrrenr nad bee
secretly married one night there waa a
stir, and ths parents of tha girl,. were
so Incensed that . they disowned her.
They had tried hard to make her repent
end return to. them before they took
this step. ,

- Then, to alleviate their sorrow, they
sought the chsrres of California. Europe
was their goal this summer and fall.
but ths parental nature conquered, and
tne daughter was invited te her - old
home, with her hueband.

Mr. Ball, whoes town bouse la at No.
41 West Seventy-secon- d street, learned
that his daughter and Sehrlng were hav
ing a hard time getting along, living in
sv little west slds apartment. Now he
has mads all arrangements for setting
up nis' recognised son-in-la- in the au
tomobile business.

JILTED PREACHER WILL COr.'E

TO PORTLAND

Rev. Sydney ; Strong '
Resigns

Pastorate After Getting Mitten
.v From Mrs. McFadden.

' Uearsal Seerlsl Strrles.l
Chicago, Aug. 20. Rev, 8ydney

Strong, D. D., will resign the paatorate
of the Second Congregational church of
Oak park, and will not marry Mrs. C. 8.
McFadden. - . -

The realgnatlon of the psstor wtU be
placed before the board of deasons and
trustees on Wednesdsy and will be ao.
eepted. Announcement of his realgna
tlon and of the ftnal breaking of his
engagement with Mrs. McFadden were
msde br Mr. Strong hlnteelf. Outlining
his plans, ur. Btrong said hs would go
to roruona, Oregon, where an old ao.
qualnUnce had offered him his pulpit
iop a year si least.- i

A sensation was created several days
Sgo, when Mrs. McFadden, who had been
divorced, publicly announced aha had
Jilted the Rev. Mr. Strong. The cause
of the puhlle statfmsnt wab tha fact
that Mr. Btrong has irenuently on.
posed In the pulpit the remarriage eS-w-

vorced persons, which Mrs. Mcrsdden
resented by stating that Dr. Btrong had
proposed ana nsa Been rejected.

GALBRAITH TRIAL IS V

RESUMED BY COURT

(roarsel Special Serrlee.l '
Springfield. Mo., Aug. 20. At the re

sumption of the trial of Oalbraith. ed

of being a 'member of the mob
which lynched three negroes, Attorney.
General Hadley was eeated among the
stste counsel.- - The defendant eays he
will not go, to-tri- nntll every tech-
nicality of tha law Is ethausted. Tha
Jury Wag completed thla morning.

RURALES DESERT TO '

JOIN REVOLUTIONISTS

' ' (Jearsal Special gervles.)
Havana. Aug. SO. Forty ruralee of

the province of Plnsr del Rla hsvs de-

serted to thd revolutionists.. The govern-
ment Is greet ly alarmed, as tha loyalty
of the ruralea had never been suspected.
A trslnload nf troops left today te com-
mend , the situation. Oeneral Pemetrte
CastUlo was arrested today at Santiago. J

THEQl)ARTOECTifllML;fTO
OntThlrd

of Ufe
.''' V

! Is Lived;

in Ded

Do you arise in the morning rested and repaired, a ' new person, head clear, musket strong and
every veitige oi yesterday s nugue vanisnear i not- - H ' . v I i

"
.

IS .
The bed is to the slumberer a third of life what bread is to the waking hours a builder of vital

force and of mental and physical energy.

MADE OP SPECIAL 1 DOWNY COTTON PELT, IN POUR PARTS T (s
shewn above), and joined by simple and secure into a perfect as pictured

Try It
for

Thirty
Nights

THERE SOMETHING. WRONG VITII YOUR BED

Answered

A; Mattress Discovciy of Great Important
CROSS-WEBBE- D

MATTRESS,

A MATTRESS to be perfect must possess all qualities' of COMFORT: Softness,'. Elasticity .'Snd
V Resilience. HYGIENE: Primal Purity and on ; . and DURABILITY: Uniform and

Lasting Surface. ' t
- ;.- - "'I '.'. '.;. .. ,.

THIS MATTRESS possesses all these' qualities. ' ' It' is the most elastic and softest made. ;
' Hygienically perfect because built of snow white cotton and absolutely " ' v

MOST 'DURABLE because an occasional sun and a change in the position of the sections
is all that is needed to keep it in as good condition as when new. EASIEST HANDLED because
made in four, sections; (each weighing 11 pounds),-enablin- you to'

hang the Mattress on the line
!' for airing as easily as a pillow.' ' " : ' ' -'- ' : - i-.- 'r

The covering Is the finest quality of linen ticking, which is easily sposged when soiled. ' :

, DEMONSTRATION IH OUR SHOW rr
Beginning Tuesday morning, and each day nntll Saturday - we' will1 have V wltn i us '

MRS. E. K. JACOBS, who will show up, the good qualities of QUARTO MATTRESSES.

P
GOULD 11017 II OREBOS

(Continued From Page One.)

being handled In the Office of Chief En-glne-er

Hood in this city and tha South-e- m

Paclflo offlelale have awakened to
the dangsr that eonfronta them and are
doing all In their power to eonatruct
their line. Wor on the Oooe bar
tension, which wiU be an arm Of ths
Southern Psclflo eretem, baa f been
surted. - . v - - f

SURPRISE IN PORTLAND. ,

BaUroad SEsa Bee With Astealshmsat

efeeiMnaaufc ;':'' ;

In Portland the reported taking over
of the , Corvallls Eastern and the
Astoria Columbia River railroads by
the Western pscirie occasions eonsia
erabls surnrlse and not a little Incredu
llty. . While no written option of the
Corvallls a Eastern Is In force, the
effeot of such an option has existed for
some time with a syndicate headed tty
f. Frank Watsoa of this city, and It Is
Bald A. B. Hammond would not break
faith with theae people without giving
due notice, which has not been given.
On the contrary. It is known that Mr.
Hammond, who Is In Montsna. baa with
in the laat week been nouilea mat tne
Portland syndicate Is ready to take over
the road under an agreement on which
the matter has tested for some weeks.

It is also known that within the last
10 dars President Jeffries of the West
ern Pacific - privately made' a positive
statement that his eompany would not
at the present time tsks up any propo
sition Involving an Oregon extension.
snd that he said ths Corvallls tc Eastern
could not be considered by him for el
leant two years, if at all.

Mr. Hammond's reported statement
to the offset that an aatsnslon of ths
Corvallls St Eastern, through .central
Oregon was mads In extremely lndefl
nit terms and afterward was virtually
denied by him. He did asy. however.
thst the Astoria Columbia River rail
road would be extended from Beaaide
to Tillamook, and alnoe then haa sent
a eurveylng crew Into the field to locate
a feasible route. - - '' :

AX FALLS 0!l JOE DAY

(Continued from Page One.)

of his Investigations on dally report
blanks furnished for thst purpose.

Hs will also tsks note of all esses
reported to blm outside of thle office
and upon his arrival at the station will
reduce the sams to writing end. deliver
them to the clerk for disposition.

"Whenever m the pu reus nee. Of his
esse the detective flnde It neoesaary to
use ths telegraph or long-distan- phone
he must n ret notify thla offlee and ob-
tain permission. ,

vcaptsina of nonce are 10 roll charge
during the absence of the chief or in-
spector and may. when the .chief or In
spector csnnot bs reached, direct ths
movements of ths detectives. Ths captain
of ths second night relief, lf he needs

5E6et .0 uarfo (ionne cted

bath

a f

BAirnx o u wxtviu cosesajtt I bastmut ovmrTzsro) cosctabt

IF; YOU WOULD

SAVE

lel
QtiwStica,

fastenings

IfHotSct.
Isfcctory

Money
Refunded

WIHD0U
evening,';

MONEY
ATTEND THIS SALE;

Attend
Removal rSalCs-Ektraprdlnaiir-

;

price inducements are offered in
every department Besides, you
can make unusually easy terms
and small " payments. Come in
tomorrow and look--e daresay
you 'Will find many bargains to

c;xnakeypugla

Thl stocks of Wearing Appsrel for Womep,McnT "

snd Children; Jewelry, Silverware, Art Goods. I
Trunks, Bags and Housefurnishings are completeJ''

Eastern Outfitting Co.
; The Store Where Your Credit Is Ooe4

'

Washington i and ; Tenth.

morning hours, will call those deteetlvee
closest at hand. Captain Bruin as In-

spector will deslgnats the hours Of duty
for the detectives." .'...'''. .

' I..-- .

SOUTHERN PREACHERS TO
HEAR BRYAN SPEAK

'
Uesrsal Special Serrlre r

Raleigh. .N. C. Aug. JO. The David
son County Dlspstrhr nubllshad at Lex
ington, wnoae eoitor, iienry B. varner.
la labor commissioner for North Caro-
lina and first nt of the Na-

tional Editorial association, will nest.I -','.4

V-- ,. tf

...

j

.

Monday aend to New Tork on a IS days'
tour sis of the best known minister of
middle North Carolina. This Is the re-

sult of a voting eontest In which ,000 .

ballots were east.'' .One dey will be
spent at Coney laland and thecltywiil ,

'

be toured in aotomoblles. , r ,

The party haa seats fer the Bryan
reception. -

" The Beel 1!stats Ooloaua af rae
fonraal ace. Utersetlaa; Ss kayes aad
ssUe aUka. , , .,7, ;

Prefened Stee Oaaaed SedsT
AUea Lewis' Best Brand.


